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THE L A.W. MEET.

13etwects the L. A W. and the C.W\. A., su
far as ivc coul<l ever sec, there hau aiways ex-
isted a mnoi friendiy feeling, anti it is with grent
regret ilsat we have notud the risc <luring tise
pasi fewv wecks or ai cantroversy which, if per-
sisted in, wvili evcntualiy bring aboaut a strained
rei.uiionship hetweens tue iwo Ladies that svili Is
harîful ta bath We< wiii bricfly state the lacis.

'Tite " Blig Foutr" is the nansse iled tas desig.
nate a nutnber of wheinîen àn tue cistes of
Chiîcago, Buffalo, Boston and New V'ork. wlîo
iniensi, in imitation ai the Chicago loîtrilîs of
the pasi twao years, 10 set out iront tc city ai
Buffalo on tue 6th of july on a Iwoî weeks'
ride tlîraugh Canada anti Newv Vorc State. [n
order ta iccomnsocuaic iisese gentiemîten, ih has
been isasscily soute ai the leading spirits
amiong thein tîtat the League niseet . e heid ils
Buffiean the 2nd antI 3rd oiJtily. lieiI, noî>ocy
objects ta the htoling ai the League iset iii
Bluffalo. In frict, with siîtgular tinaniiisity the
wlîîelinîcn ai the Sites bave takecn ta IhîlTaloi
with a iriendly feeling, antI. withaut regard îo
sectional 1)rtjudlicts, sella ta have settlci that
that city is tue otîiy available place for the incci
of 1885 Tîtere is, however, olte lcaisîre in thtis
invitation wvh:ch the Buffidao club, guide(] iv
1« Big F-ouir" influence, lias extcndcci Io tlct
Bloard of Officurs ai the L. A. W. Ileretalore,
invitations have Leen given %vithout any nmen-
tion of a <laie, ienving tiat to tîte arnecers ta
clîoosc ; an i thcy have, on cach ai the ft:s,
former occasions, sclecîcd the last two days in
the îîsonth ai May as the mnost suitable. 0f
the wisdonsi ftitis selection ihere cans bc no
shadow of a cloti. Il gives ample apsorltu-
zsity to aclàust antI rearganize the working ai the
League carly iii the wlieeiing.season4 ilti...
ilie psarade antI races contcnsporanetous wiih tt
annual butsincss meeting, wlîich, accarding ta
fltc B> -lawvs, mut i li lcd before the close ai
the Lengue )car, ivhicls is set down as tue 3ist
of Nlay; and iastiy, il Icaves whcclmcn fre ta
etnploy tl-.csnselvt-s in any way thcy mîay sec fit
,on the 41it Of JuiY, wvlich is (lt <late Prit1ciP--IlY

mentioned in Opposition to the-last of ys
on thit day ncarly every town*in the Union
has some celebration, in which bicycle races tire
includied. Vêt the wheelmcen or BJuffalo, regard-
less of the position in wlîich thcy pince the
L. A. W. officers, have extcndèd in invitation
for thecraest, taking sapon themnselves to set a
date. And this is ývhere the matter becomes
of interest to Caniafln wlicelnen-.a tact which
does flot appear ta have esr-capc thc attention of
the Secretary of the C. W. A., andi h is to the
cantrovcrsy now going on in Alinerican whccl
papers over the action taken by him in the
malter ta wvhich we refer. MIr. Donly rcadily
saw what would be the cotîsequences to our
mect in the holding af the L. A. W. meci in a
place Sa readily accessible to Ontario whecel-
mien sis Buffalo, on dlaies SO close as JUly 2nd
and 3rd would lie to.the (la'c of our meet.
Hlad il been cuistoiniry ta hld the League
macct ai tItis lime of the year, of course il
would bc necessaty for the C. WV. A. t0 put
nip with the rivalry of the L A. NV. in silence,
and ]et our muet stand on ils owinimt riss. But
ta have the Leagute change ils (laie ta ane that
woîtld clash with, and detract from, ours, and
corne and hold it just over aur line lence, was
regirde<l 4)y Mr. llonly as a inost unfricndly
action, and ane that shoull suces with hasty
anîagonismn front Canada; ani we think that
no right.minded alait, be he ai the C WN. A.
or the L. A. WV., wili fail ta consider 'Mr.
Donly in tlie right when he wrote to tIse Iillcy.
cding IJ4r;'d andI New Vork, Jicel rcîindiiliig
tie.; Board of Officers ai the L. A. W. ai what
the selection (if July 2nd and 3rl ai Buff.ilo for
tile incet wu!id tritail, so far as Canada was
concerned. For aur t.wn part, we think M*%r.
Dunly acted pit:ly and in the interests oi
the C. W. A., and that he should hie upheld by
the Association. %Vu <esire ta niaintain friendly
relations %%iti, tue L. A. W., andI we are confi-.
dent iliat the bulk ai tue mienibers oý tLe L A.WV.
are ai a sinsilar mind towarcls us ; but if their
officcrs, in face ai MIr. Danly's pratest, accepi
the inivitatian ai Buffala, as it now stands, iheir
actiron shoulcl incc with tlîc %trongesi coudera-
nation, andi le taken as an open declaration oi
war.

It is especially interesting to rend the dlutfer-
ent repilies %% hicîî Mr. I)uinly's% lettes has cvaked.
The M3. Wol'r/d, l>y far tLe niost influentiil whecl
argan in the States, gives it importance as a
strong argument svhy the date of the mcci shouid
flot lie change<i. The Whecd tikes thrce col-
aunns o(* its editoriai paige to ansv.er il, aind
leaxcs its principal argument, viz., the injustice
ta the C.W.A., ur.answer,.d ai last. The Whe/
is cdited by a gentleman pronincntiy connccted
with tLe Big Four, which explains its course.
l'le ÇC/eio' and At/ddee, anothtr Big~ Faur pa-
per, als> secs no renson why the C.W.A. shotuld
be considertud ; s"hile Mir. %V. S. Buill, of Buffalo,
cansum<.cs thrce calumrns of the IVerld to extol
the advantagcs of Baffalo, and in a %airs atienspt
tes lury Mr. Donly benseath la torrent ai wither-
ing sarcasni for <bing what was eniinently bis
duty. Tite whole thing, ta our nsind, is this.
if the L. A.V offciais, to accommodate a sucre
handril af plcasurc.scelcing tourists, desire ta put
itçtlf oui by disturbing the cxisting order of
thinigs, thcy have a perfect right ta dI o ; bpt

il cans only, be done, in ibis case, ta the injury
of the C.W.A., and wili entail, vcry. properly,
the eniiîty af that Association, which, thoagh
Mir. Bull many affect .10 despise, is less valuable
ta the L. A. WV. than ils friendship.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Wo'odstocc Amateur Athîctic Absociation
are firsi in the field with their tournament for
Qttccn's Birthclay,

W'e wisb Io draw tbe attention of ndvertiscrs
ta the fain that aur a<lvertising space is rapidly
being filled aI), andi that the firsi applicants wifl
]le allowecd the best spaces.

Our thasiks are due the Springfield Bicycle
Club for their kindnessý in sendling ncomp)limen-
tary invitation ta attend their iourtb annuai con-
cert, exhibition and bail], ta be giVen FebI. 23rdl,
whiclh will ttdoa0bttecly prove a success, as ail
ieir unclerialzings arc.

One oi the difficulties whicb will bc met with
by Canadians cyclisîs who arc. anxious to attend
bath the Annual Meet in Montrent and the Big
Four Tour is tie iact that silice wveeks' holi-
days will be rcejuircd 10 emibrace illem boths
andI very fewv young mien in business aire able
ta procure hnlidays ai such a length. Several
p>ropositions hlave already been mnade, ic fol-.
lawing one being very plausible: Aiter attend-
ing the Montreal meet on Jul>' t, return ta
Buffalo ta the LA.W. mecet andl join the llig
Four Tour, atccompal)ni ing thcmt as far as the
TlIott';an<l Islandq, which point wvill bc rcache1
lsy mis'ray tthJuly, tîtas enabling %whecl-'
mnen ta rctirn ta thecir homes inside ai the re-

dîairc<I îwa wecks Any ather plans proposed
in connection wiib ibis important t.,nr will bc
given puiblicty with plensuire.

KarI J'ron expects ta exhibit, in tLe Fehraary
issue of the Soiiigfic/d JVheemen's Gazelle, a
geographical suimary of the localitîcs represeni-
i.ng 2400 souscriptions ta ' »1. 'Miles on a
lli,"-simiilair to tLe article swhiclh he supplicd,
for the «Ma) isîte of the %aille journal, show-
ing thse distribution of the i000 sttbscribcrs then
pledged. le iniornms ls gial the tnro;ànient of
Lis fureignl btupporters, ai thc end ai December,
stood about as iallows : Australasia, 36; Eng-
]and, 35 (ail but test of themt Landoners) ; Scot-
]andi, 2 ; Irelancl, Ilailanci, Sweden, Gernsany,
France and 'Mexica, cach a single representative.
Biermudi(a si Ppslies 3 nintes ; Newv Brunswick, 4Vr
Nova Scotia, 39 (inclu<ling 17 ai llia) On.
tarin, 74,-n:laking a1 total ai 12.P. Quec lias
flot )et supjlied a single subscriber. The " Spcc-
ial lisi <, hotels where the koook niay he iottnd"
(arranged alphal>etically Iy i,,sl ow comprises
nearly a hundre<l naines, but the entire Dsminion
supplies only hall a dozen ai thcm, aîîd four of
these arc in Neva Scotia.

Juclging i ticir.advcrtisemeint, Citas. Robin-
ssn S Cu., off 22 Church stesi, Toronto, evi-
deîiily mea businebs. It i: certainly a graiy-
lng evitlence uf the rapid growih of wheling
that. a, ne'. fir.ss should flnd a field for a large
.business after b.îving only beens in existence for'
a scason or tivo.


